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was an bonest-toiGod vwargarné
fanatic Someone who could sir for Marsy of thegames dernand saine
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Thue noveffienta growing faut,
tbeù of A w mi societhas
doubledin size in latieyesrsSo
.whaever ihe appel more andi more
people arc into gamnh,

But duinge are geutinga littL- ot
Of hri Even before thé Falkland
Island dispute *as over, a "War ini the
Paikiandis' gaine vas released, and
eveiy day more future confronation
g aies foliow: gaines such, as «Thé

Nexi- War", "Firefighe'», an-d 'Fulder-
cap'~. Seeins ,ino me i-bat some
aamen have more than a detacbed

'histarical inerests in warfare.
As for i-oie playinýg gaines, well,

people have always escaped in fantasy,
frai-n Homer, ta Superman, ta almosi-

n tiurent film. People ei-joy the
tantsd. But vha- is straange la

Even before the Falklands Islands dispute was over, a War in the
Falkksnd.r gaine was released, ana every day -more 'future

confrontation games follow.

hours on end raaning titile
cardboard squares on a lai-e card-
board map splattered witb tiny
multicolored hoegons (a giant mop-
art beehive).

Afi-er realazing dtheb e prcbably
wasn t hooked on beroini, 1 decided
that I should Mtu- - learn one of these
gaines" just tu osee how anyonecan

spetal 60 baurs a week oni some
endeavor before real.zing i-bey don' r
know how tu end i-be stupid t-bng.

The gaie1 chose was called
'Wizarid', or maybe t vas called
*Sorcerei'. Well whatever it was
called, 1 neyer goi- put the introduc-
iion (acrually 1 nevergoi-pastchapter
30V of the introduction - a
siimulating pieceon the repair an-d

pkef case sewer systerns).
=harr!XV vas when 1 reaized i-bat

I'd rai-ber do somei-hing morte con-
structive wu-h my time: sniff glue, p lot
the overthrow of banana republics,
take a nap, or even (vben 1 get really
,iesperai-e) do my required readingas.

Af ter that experience 1 knew N'
neyer write this piece on first
k nowiecige', that meant it vas time for
a littie research. 1 vandered over ta
the Li-tle Wars Gaine Shop, which
happens ta be i-be Iargest wargames
shop in i-be cii-y. 1Itaso happens tube
the only g aies shopl1knew aboutatal
is only a few blocks firm vere 1 live.
(So much for d iligent researgh),

The shop is relatlveiy new ta itbe
cii-y, tbree years old. lts'proprietor, a
Mr. Derck Frost4 expliincd tthe
mar-ket for gaming bas only recently
been tapped A new maretbut rai-ber
lucrative since the shop is relatively
smail, no larger than mny liing rmi,
yet contains over $5«~000 dollars
von-b of stock-.

The sbop also shaires retail space
witb The Hobbit (a science fiction

sc abt sol). Bath spaces im for
t e same 12 ta 30 year oid crowd
wviling ta plunk-their somneines not-
so-hard-earned. money un a vide
range of war gane and sciehice fiction
related parphrnal The #aitin
mai-erials intlude: science fiction kits
(largesi- selection of model space shipa
in thbe cii-y), milîtary magazines,

gain mgzines (Dragon, Nexus,
WhiiitDwarf, etc.) and a fuliseloction

of figrines ai-dtay soldiers.
TYhesessaine 12 ta 30year olds run

i-be gambit ftom dabblers who play
one ta i-vo bours a veck, ta hardcase
who blow 60 tu 80 hauts. Recent
media exposure has swelled
wargamers ranks but the mar-ket
always existei Thougb neyer ex-
poited taui-is level, there probably
always were peuple va-h dispropor-
tionate amounta of energ, iune and
patience

histarical background andi researchs for
players ta get saieme oasure of
-en;oyment out of thbe gaine, or even i-o
umilite i-be gaines praperly.

..While 1' mch of the isype andi
excitement aver D and D (Duçgeons,
andi Dragons> will prcbahiy blov
over, historical wargaming bas a
much broader and langer lastin&
appeal. People are attactedtu t su-
jects vu-b relevance int heir fields of
stvi-ies, personal interess or curreni-
events.

Amriafteraili tisai-research is a
shaine ta Icti- kaIl go ta vaaie, s0

pe ekeep an plmyinp. Nov even
siols are getting inta ie mci-

uizig hisswrical vit gaines as

séerxiing huge amounts of cime
creating raies ant scenarios insteadof
going oui- ami doing soaSetbingCt
shape your own Ife inta, someeting
exciing. Realuty mai-sti-l be a lira le
more excirivg. iban two dinuensional
raie playitag.

Tise gaines, are i-bey rea4l as
harmnlesa as people vant us ta
believe? Wben wars are redced tu
littue baitic sirareies ami cattuboard
baitalions amidi-be A bomb la just one
mare li-i-e counir vu-b ira own point
value, ve seem i-o farget i-bat people
dii- really die

In mare ai-d mare minds i-be
realii-y 15 di-nming ami be4n replaceti
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the Faculty of Science. It meets 2 - 3 timfes à year.

Poer mon ntormaUion contact,
Wesly Sawatmly

V.P. Acad.mlc, Student.' union
432-4238
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Howard Aldeman,
Phl.Da

f rom York University-
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